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Entered at the Postoffice at Butler as

second-classs matter.

STATE TREASURER is the only State

officer Pennsylvania will elect this year.

THJ»E are two lady candidates in

Washington county. Pa., for the Coun-

ty Superintendency of schools.

Two communications appear this

week on the County Superintendence*
election, which came too late for inser-

tion last week.

MR. THOMAS STEHLE, JR., of this

place, who was convicted at the late

March Court for selling liquor without

license and of keeping a disoiderh
bouse, has been pardoned by the Gov-

ernor and the State Pardoning Board.

THF. Lawrence county Republicans

have appointed John Sword and W.

D. Clark delegates to the State Con-

vention, to be held on tho Bth of Sep-

tember, with instructions to vote for

Hon. G. V. Lawrence, of Washington

county, for State Treasurer.

""MR. ANTHONY SYKES, who has been

visiting bis parents and friends here

for the past two or three weeks, re-

turned to bis present location in W in-

field, Cowley county, Kansas, on Mon-

day last. Mr. Sykes is a printer by

profession and stands high in the craft

as a good one. He has many friends

here who are always pleased to meet

him as an agreeable gentleman.

G. S. CROSBY, ESQ., of Parker, Pa.,

has purchased a half interest in the

Union Free P>ess, of Kittanning,

Armstrong Co., Pa , and will be asso-

ciated with Mr. Oswald in the future

publication of the same. We are pleas-

ed to welcome Mr Crosby into the ed-

itorial fraternity. The Press is a well

conducted journal, and Mr. Crosby has

the ability and literary accomplish-
ments to still further enlarge its sphere
of interest and usefulness.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT CASES.

?The tiial list of the United States

Circuit Court for the May term in-

cludes several important cases. Among

them are the following ones. Jack Po-

quaw Kc-ne-gaw and O-gaw-baish-caw-
mo-quav, his wife, for the use of the
said O-gaw-baish-caw-mo-quay, his

wife, vs. Eliza Darlington, impleaded
with Ne-by-nos-se, and Waw-se-che-
waw-no-quay, his wife. Jack Po-quaw,

Ke-ne-gaw and O-gaw-baish-caw-mo-
quay, his wife vs. the Keystone Bridge
Company. The suits in which the In-
dians are plaintiffs are brought to get

possession of about forty acres of prop-
erty situated in the Allegheny ceme-

tery, and in the Seventeenth aQd Eigh-
teenth wards of Pittsburgh. The forty
acres sued for they claim is the share

of the Mowry estate belonging to Ad.
dison Mowry, and has nothing to do
with the suits conducted in the county

courts for Wm, Mowry's share.

WHY SECRECY ?

Our attention has been requested to

the following subject for some weeks
past. And as it is denied by some of
the "Lincoln Club, of Butler," that it
is a secret association, we now proceed
to give to the Republicans of this coun-

ty the evidence that it is secret.

From acopyof the "Constitution" of
said "club," which has fallen into our

hands, we find the following:

"ARTICLEB?PLEDGE.

"All persons admitted to this Club
shall sign and subscribe the following
pledge: We, the undersigned, mem-
bers of the "Lincoln Club, of Butler
county," do hereby pledge ourselves to
use all honorable means to aid and as-

sist in carrying out the aims, objects
and purposes of the same as set forib
in the above constitction, and that we
will faithfully abide by all the rules,
regulations and by laws of the Club,
and that we will not reveal to anv one
not a member, in good standing, of this
Club any of the discussions or business
of the Club."

Now. if the above is not a provision
for secrecy it would be h- rd to tell
what constitutes secrecy. Ifa 'pledge,'
"not to reveal to any one not a member

» etc.," is not secrecy then the similar
provision in many other known secret

societies means nothing. And why this
secret society within the Republican par-
ty of this county ? Is the party not al-
ready an organization ? Is it not a

great, open and free party, to and for
all, to join its ranks when they may ?

Is this ' Lincoln Club, of Butler," open
to all? By no means. It sets up a
standard and assumes to investigate
and decide who are Bepubh ans. A
previous article will prove this, as fol-
lows:

"ARTICLE 3?MEMBERSHIP.

"The membership shall consist ot
only known loyal Republicans of the
age of 21 years and upwards."

Now "loyal Republicans" were all

Republicans who were loyal to tin-
cause of the Union during the late Re-
bellien. .Are there any Republicans in

Butler county not still loyal to the
country? What new found standard
of lojalty do these wise-acres of the

"Lincoln Club, of Butler county," pro-
pose to set up? And they appoint a

committee to bear and certify as to

whether nn Applicant for admission is
a "loyal Republican" or not. Sections

1 and 2, of article 3, of the "by-laws"
of this Club require ail applications for
admission to it "tobe made in writing,"

? and "all applications for membership
shall be referred to the Advisory Com-
mittee." etc. So here we have the

process?a kind ef secret inquisition?-
* to ascertain who are loyal Republicans.
?\u2666Just as if all Republicans were not

loyal; or, as if it required some com-
mittee to find that out. Is this not an
insult to the Republicans of Butler
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From the Kittanninn ( Armstrong county) 1- ree
Press, of April 21.

OUR L ADY CANDIDATE.

Miss Margaret L Buckley, of Free-
port, being iu town 1 st week, a FREE |
PRESS reporter was detailed to inter- j
view her on the subject of her candida-
cy for the office of Register and Recor-
der in this county. The reporter met

Miss Buckley in the office of Gilpin it
McCain, attorneys, and after making
known his business, the following con-
versation took p'ace :

By the Reporter ?'Consid -ring that
your announcement as a candidate fot
Register and Recorder is rather novel,

being the first of the k'.nd in this coun-

ty, it is a matter of interest to the citi-
zens and has created a curiosity and de-
sire to know something of your posi-
tion as to the law, it being generally
supposed that a woman is ineligible to

the office that you deeiie.*
Well, mv positiou before the people

is that of a" tax-paying resident of the

countv As to the law, my legal ud\ i-

sors tell me that if I receive the nomi-
nation and am elected, there is nothing
iti the Constitution to prever-t up-
holding the office.'

'Have you any objection to giving
the names of your attorneys who gave
you this advice ?'

?Well, at present I would prefer not

to name them.'
'Taking the qualifications of a voter

as a basis, and the spirit of the law be-
ing that the officers are to be taken from
the qualified electors, and a woman
not being ajlowed to vote, upon what
principle do you tliiug sl>e can bji elect-

ed ?'

'Well now, really, I am not familliar
with the law : I know no law, but have
the opinion of aide lawyers who do,
tmd that is that I am eligible. Some
two years ago I bad an impression
that Mr Chamber?' time would expUe,
ami began preparations for a canvass.

I wrote a letter to Attorney General
i aimer asking his opinion on the sub-

ject, but be evaded a direct answer and
wrote me to lake legal advice, which I

did. I have wrote to him again, asking

fo> a direct answer, and am expecting his

reply at any tifljo J come before the
people as one of them?a tax-paying
resident of tie county. 1 have been
paying taxes into the county treasury

for a number of years?have done my
share to build the county buildings and
pay the expenses of the county?have
paid taxes and helped to build and

maintain the public schools. I am a
citizen ofthe county, ami have perform-
ed my duties as a citizen fai'htuliy,
every citizen should.'

How about the female suffrage ques-
tion ?'

'1 have nothing to do with that?of
course, as a woman, to a certain extent

I believe in the suffrage question, but
that is not tbe question here I hare
nothing to do with it. Jam a woman
and want to live, and must work t<> do
so. Ido not beg for sympathy. What
I ask of the people is to do with me as

they will with the other candidates ?

give me a fair bearing, consider my
merits, and give me the same chance to
earn an honest living that they accord

to the men. I cannot very well plow,
but I can write well, calculate interest
and manage accounts, and am confident"
of my ability to perform the duties of
the office to which i aspire,'

'How did you come to be 11 candi-
date?did any person recommend it to

you or desire you to come out ?'

'As I have said, 1 think I am espe-
cially fitted to perform the duties of
this office. I am a good penman and
an experienced accountant. I have
taken into consideration that the office
is rather a retired one, and for that rea-
son have chosen it. Yes, a large num-
ber of persons have suggested and ad-

vised me to take the step I have '

'Do you propose to make an active
personal canvass through the county,
or will you confine yourself to the
towns and along the railroad ?'

'I certainly do. lam very much in
earnest, for it is a matter of work with
me, and I shall leave nothing go by
Traveling on a muddy road is no nov-
elty to me, I have walked day after

day fjr a mi'e and 11 half through mud-
dy roads when 1 was teaching school
in the country,

'What incouragcincnt haye you re-
ceived, up to this time, from thu peo.
pld?'

"Well, I have received considerable.
Several prominent Democrats have
pledged me their votes and support
should I get tbe nomination, and quite
a number of Republicans say they will
support me.'

'Should you be elected, and the au-
thorities refuse to allow you to bold

the office, would you contest the mat-
ter in t he courts ?'

'Well, really, that is an after consid-
eration, I had not thought of that, but
sh 'Ultl I be elected I would certainly
claim that the choice of the majority
of the voters in the county should be
conclusive, and would demand the
office.'

'I see you announce yourself as a
Republican. Have you always been
a Republican, and have you anv partic-
ular reason for being one? Why do
you prefer the Republican to the Dem-
ocratic party? Ladies generally follow
the politics of the male portion of their
family, how is that with you?'

I come of old Republican stock.
My father was a member of the Con-
vention that organized the Republican

party?my whole family have been
hard working members of the party. |
Of course this bad much to do with |
my choice iu politics, but the real rea- I
son is that heart and soul I am insym-J
patliy with the Republican party and
its principles. I have studied the !
Constitution of our country, and all j
through it I can see tbe spirit of liberty ,
and equality that was intended for the '
people. I have studied the history of|
the political parlies and the needs of]
the people, and have seen how the Re-
publican was the p H-iy of the people and
for the people. I have seen the curse
of slavery cast its black pall over our
fair nation ?have read of fellow-crea-
tures being sold under our proud ban-

ner of the free, of chains ami cruelty,
whips and suffering and have heard
the Republican party say this curse
must go. The war came, and I saw

the brave bovs go down to the fields
of death, and with throbing heart I

read of terrible battles. The dread
hour came, and I saw my brothers-
cold in death before me a sacrifice on
(lie alter of the free. This but
strengthened my devotion. The war
ceased, and I heard the Republican
party say, 'Let us have peace.' The
accursed cloud ofaavery was scatU red
to the winds, and the glad sunshine of
universal liberty and equality smiled
u|nm our fair laud once again. I am
a Republican for these reasons. I am
a Republican for the same reason any 1

other person is?because I believe in

Republican principles. Excuse me,
Mr. Reporter, but 1 am enthusiastic
on this subject, and hardly know when
to stop.'

As the reporter was about to leave,
Miss Buckley remarked that it was m>t
sympathy she needed so much as votes,
to which he replied he hoped she
would receive them, and bid her good
dav.

Miss Buckley in appearance is rather
an attractive lady, of medium height
and well developed form, an intellec-
tual face and full prominent forehead,
of brunette complexion, dark brown
hair, and dark bright eyes that light
up with marked expression, and i: an-
imated conversation are sometimes
piercing. The lady is a smooth talker,
and at times is very eloquent Her
conversation reveals that she is a lady
of considerable education, and her man-
ner shows her to be a woman of ?our-

age, wit an ambition to excel i ji
whatever she undertakes. She is a

lady of pleasant address and seems
confident that she will receive the
nomination, and ifelected has no doubt
of her ability to perform the duties
of the office acceptably to the desires
of the citizens of Armstrong county.

Blcncou.

'Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell
me how vou kept yourself and family
well the oast season when all the rest

of us have been sick so much, and have
hail the doctors visiting us so often.
'Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy.
I used Hop Bitters in time; kept my
family well and saved the doctor bills.

Three dollars' worth of it kept us well
and able to work all the time. I'll
warrant it has cost you and the ncigh-
b< rs one to two hundred dollar apiece
to keep sick the same time.' 'Deacon
I'll use your medicine hereafter.'

County Superiuteadent.
Messrs. Editors:

In your paper of the 13th, inst., ap-

pears an article over the signature of

"A Citizen," entit'ed "COUIKV Superin-
tendent." the animus of which is very
plainly apparent in the d.scussiou ol

the question "who shall he be?" The
author of that article is, evidently, not

so much concerned about who he shall
be, as who he shall not be.

With the general observations ol

"citizen" on the nature of the office, the
qualifications of u su.table incumbent

4iid the importance of a careful and

judicious selection at tin; approaching
Directors' Convention, I heartily ayree;
hut wilii the insinuation that the pres-
ent ii.cumbent is not worthy of re-elec-
tion I do not agree.

It is certainly due to Mr. McKee to
say, as "citizen" does (for he could not

truthfully say otherwise), that ' lie lias
each year visited the schools;" but too

ad.J, "yet little g< od has been done ex-

pollec.tjug sls.li.->tics," is to make an a.--

seitioi; i;i relation to the -jood not done,

as destitute of proof us is 'citizen's"
knowledge of the facts outside of Lis
OWn district. It is hut charitable to

except iiin own di.-tpcj,, ami yet, il we
were not charita ie and citizen" were
to dare us to the proof there is no tell-

ing what O'-lier facts might be elicited.
The point sought to be impje against

the present iucumbent in the County
Institute is as sharp as a bodkin and
the argument shows just how much
"Citizen" knows about what such insti-

tutes should be. He pyideutly does
not apprehend what the law requires
in such cases, nor has he any concep-
tion of ihe weight of responsibility
which rests upon the Couu-.y Superin-
tendent in arranging for th> in and con-
ducting them. He eomplaius that

the teachers, in the last institute, "were
ignored altogether finfj were treated as
though they weie not educated enough
to take part in an institute." He ought
to have have known that in arranging
for the lap), ug well as for former insti-
tutes, Mr. .McKee applied personally
and by letter to a number of teachers
throughout the county, whom he re-
garded as competent, to take an active
part ill the institute, but they all de-
clined. Why? They all said, in sub.
stance, we want to be instructed and
yon have the means at your command
to pn cure competent instructors for us.
And they were right. The county in-
stitute was never intended to be a
teacher's (ii.'bfttipg society ; nor has its
efficiency and perpetuity made
peud upon the wisdom of those for

whose instruction and profit it was
created. How often would "citizen"

attend the institutes if he knew that
they wcrp to be carried on by the teach-

ers even considerably, not to say prin-
cipally ?

Teachers are even more jealous and
' intolerant of each other than other pro-
| fessional men are, and no prudent
County Superintendent would'ever

| make the success of an institute depend
I upon t heir co-operation alone ; nor even
|to a Ur go degree. It would only be
repealed folly.

"Cit zen" makes a few pertinent ob-

servations. to d :sguise his real purpose,
about school visitation, the examina-
tion of teachers, and the like, and then
expresses the desire that the Directors
will choose for Coun y Superintendent
"the best man that can be obtained, so

as to have a thorough Superintendent
to examine to chers" and conclipjes the
whole with the exhortation, "weigh
the merits of each candidate well. Let
not party prejudice (for you cannot af-

ford that) but only merit decide your
choice."

The inuendos in these pious sayings,
I have no doubt, Mr. McKee highly
appreciates, particularly the one in re-

! lation to a thorough Superintendent io
' examine teachers; and so, too, do many
o the would-be teachers who were ex-
amined during his incumbency.

,-No rojjue <-Vr fell the hnltcr draw,
With good opinion of the law."

I would not say a word to tbe dis-
paragement. of a single candidate for
the responsible office about which "cit-
izen" writes; but While he is evidently
against Mr. McKee I am for him. 110
is undoubtedly well qualified for the
position, morally, intellectually, eiluea- i
tionallv, physically and practically, j
The latter, to an eminent degree, by !

dates is at all more than the peer of the |
present incumbent is neither politic nor j
just

Mr. McKee is worthy of a second
term. It is due to him and to the cause !
ol popular education that he should be j
re-elected, and I write, not for his
thanks, but for the sake of the cause of
the people; not near so anxiously, how- j
ever, about the political bias as does
my friend, "a citizen."

Vox Popt Li.

County Superintendent Question. |

MESSRS. EDITORS : In your issue of
April 13th. I find a long letter upon the
subject of County Superintendancy,
which I must say is beautiful in theory
very deficient in sense. The letter was
evidently for the purpose of creatine-an
opinion in the minds of the illiterate,
that the school system is badly man-

| aged, funds misapplied, and public offi-
-1 cials are delinquents in duty, or, iffaith-
ful. discharged in such a manner as to

be injurious rather than benefit- al. The
writer of the article very well knows
the area of the county, the average
length of school term, the number of
schools to be visited, and he also knows
bow utterly impossible it is to remain
more than one-half a day in each
school, unless scKool boards will agree
with each other to have their schools
in sessio iat different seasons. Know-
ing all this, why write the aforesaid
article simply a false pride, or to r« sent
some imaginary insult? I indorse all
that "citizen" savs in regard to "quali-
fications ofSuperintendants," but being
familiar with the teachers ofButler Co ,

I regret to say we do noi, have such a

perfect man, not even "citiaen" him-
self, who, doubtless, dreams he could
fill the position to his own entire satis-
faction. "Citizen" enumerates the du-
tics of said officials, which to the unin-
itiated, sounds plausible enough, but
the practice of some calls forth the
censure of such teachers as "citizen"
and a host of others. Speaking of
teacher's Institute, "is a splendid enter-

? tainment, but a failure as fur as practi-
cal benefit to the teacher is secured,"
is incorrect. Ifanv teacher or citizen
failed to receive benefit, it was because
his mind was no' prepared for the seed
sown. T!je in- traction given va..
open to criticism, leproof or approval
during the entire session, and it was
frequently urged upon teachers both by
ojfi ials and instructors to embrace the
opportunity. If teachers bad not
enough interest in their profession ' >

exhibit, a desire rot impi; >y.enient from
among the best educators of our State,
what do you suppose woul.l have been
their conduct while some local diseuss-
ed the merits ofsonic inetir ds originat
el iu his own brain. Mr. McKee
stated, that lie had individually solicit-
ed more than fifty teacheis to render
nssistaiipe nl t he institute, mid perhaps
"citzen'' could tell how many nspond-
< d to tlie call. Kxtra sessions were
called at half-past eight for teachers to

discuss b cal diiii- ult'.cs, and how
many abused tf whets were present,
think ye? I! tcie hers weia. not big l*s,
it was because they chose to be little
u's. Pci haps "lilizin" would not be
so anxious j'uf tjiptmioji examinations
should Supt. lligbee pall iu all ifip
State certificates. I never knew but

' oie Superiijtendaiit who used more than

I one day in examinations, and he did
not live to tbe expiration of his term of

1 office, and in consequence failed to reap
his reward here. To hold a hiiili grade

'of certificate is certainly desirable,but it
is the minor qualification of the teach'

" cr. That the educator knows how to
educate is infinitely more desirable. I
wjll close with the sage advice of "citi-
zen." "Lrt only nn lit decide your

' choice " .11: ST ICE.

P. rßcnal.

1 Hon. John 11. .Mitchell, late U. S
' Senator from Oregon, was in town last

week, 011 his way out to see his aged
mother, residing in Franklin tp., this
county, where he was raised. Our
people were pleased to again meet him,

Mr. Samuel 11. Smith, of the In-
diana, (Pa.) Messenger, was in town
last week inspecting our water works,

I with a view of having similar works
I introduced into the borough of Indiana.

It always gives 11 s pleasure to see the
pleasant face and portly form of friend

| Smith.
< («eo. W. Zieglcr, Esq., brother of

(Japt. Ziegler, of the Herald, was here
? last week the funeral of his
- brother-in-law, Mr. .John II Mctfuis-

' tion, deceased. Mr. Ziegler practi ed
L law here some thirty years ago, and is

. now one of the leading members of the
liar of Sunbury, Pa.

Mr Simpson MeQuistion, formerly
I of this place and now of |{flleliiute.

Centre Co., I'a , was also here attend-
ing the funeral of his brother, John B.

? Mct^uistion
Mr. Thomas W. Phillips, of New

Casile, and the active business mem-
ber of the firm of the Phillip* Brothers
of that plac", was among the »isitors
to our town last w (,< 11c was down
al the ticw IbiliiRidge well ifml was
among other thing?, looking after oil
interests and territory in this county

Awaking from a Long Sloop.

READINO, PA., April IS. ?Dr. Erd- 1
man, physician of the Lehigh poor
house, reported that favorable Symp-

lons of recovery were exhibited in the
case of («uyeniftere, "the slr< per." This
is his sixty-fifth day. He opened biti
eyes while being led around, and was
apparently conscious of what was said
to him and of gesticulations, it is
thought now that he will soon regain |
consciousness. His condition will bo 1
watched with increased interest. He
now appears sensible of all that is
going on around him. A slight tap
on the nose while he was reclining on
his cot caused him to smile The at-

tendant to-day caused hiiu to rise, and
lead him around the room. Lifting his

eyelids, the attendant "made a face"
at him, which made him smile broadly 1
lie was then led out of his room down ;
stairs into the yard and up and down [
in front of the alms house, after which j
lie was given a bath. During all this ;
time he appeared to know what was ,
taking place, though unable to speak
and powerless to move of his own ac-

cord.
his recent experience. He has cont rib- j
uted to the elevation of the standard of
education during his term. Hi; has!
been faithful, efficient and con-cieiitious
in the discharge of nis duties, and, so j
far as I know, is approved as a gentle- ;
man, a scholar and practical man, by
all those who are competent to judge j
with whom he has come i r : contact.

We do hope he will be re-elected. It
takes a full term to become acquainted
with the situation, the wants of the I
schools, the characters and qualifica-
tions of teachers, <.VC., so as to attain in-
creased efficiency and secure real prog-
ress ; therefore, to elect anew man
now, when not ouu of the other taudi-4

Dr. Krdman has good hope "of the |
ultimate recovery of the unfortunate
man. The doctor receives many letters
from all parts of the United States

regarding the case. A well known
spiritualist of Jacksonville, Flu., be. j
seeches the doctor to allow no more
experiments to be made upon the 1
sleeper, stating that the spirit of the i
unconscious man is not present to
protect the body, that for a wise and
grand purpose his spirit is traveling
through space gathering information
that will be of great use to men in
the future. i

Iffsivo Yon FAIT.
Known any ]*>rson to he seriously !

ill without a weak stomach or inactive
liver or kidneys? And when these
organs arc in good condition do you
find their possessor enjoying good
health ? Parker'sGinarer Tonic always
regulates these important organs, and
never fai's to make the blood rich and
pure, and to strengthen every part of
the system. It has cured hundreds of
despairing invalids. Ask your neigh-
bor about it. See other column.

.'Villi' uncoments.

We re authorized to announce the following
person* a* candidates for nomination for the <>t-

fiees under which ti.cir nunies :.|.pear, at the
coming Republican Primary for Hutlereouutv.

Xo'e. ?The liames are arranged alphabetical-

AssooiaJp Judge.
BR .WDOX,.'. W., Conno juei;e>sing twp,
CHRISTY, JOHN G., Concord township.
GRANT, \V. P., Allegheny township.
WEIR, A. !>., Rutf.ilntown.-hip.

Sheriff.
BURTON, W. J., IYnn township.
BAUDER, JOHN, Muddycrcek township.
KRAMER, PETER. Middlesex-township.
JIITCHEI.L, JOHN, Butler. ?
QTTGLEY, I >A\ ll>, Fairview township.
ST!>::EY, JAMES ii, Butler, Pa.
SIIIRA, FERGUS M., Parker township.
THOMPSON JOHN P., Brady township.

I'roihnuolary.
CAMPBELL, J. F., Fairview township.
(iREEIi, M. N., Buffalo township.
M'CLYM<>NDS, SAMI"EL, Butler.
SHIRA, WILLIAM M., Washington twp.

Troiisii r. r.
HII'i'i'S, .}' >!; m u. t'ujilain, Oakland twp.
CROI'P, JACOB Butler, lute of Butler

t wuship.
GIBSON, WILLIAM,IVlrolia borou-h.
EIE.VI'ER, W. S., Slippervrock township.
MILLER,J. HARVEY, Spring-dale, Butler.
NORRIS, JAMES If., Clinton township.
SNIPER, PHILIP, Clint*'!i township.

Rrgislcr tV Recorder.
AYRES, 11. A. Ciipt., ILirrisvilleborough.
BYERS, LEWIS, Oakland township.
CHRISTIE, HENDERSON \Y\, Butler. Pa.
FIXDLEY, JOHN. Parker t> w.idiip.
GRAIIAV,|>. W., 1V..11 township.
(\u25a0ALL'AGHER, IT. 11, Butler; formerly if

Fr.inMin t '»'n

lIF.NKY, JAMES L, Butler, formerly of
Karus City

WAT.SOS", W., Ruflalo township.
WILS' >N, IA>' ES, (:11rc* township.

f le» ti i( o j:rCs*.
CRO?S, S. B , t- ~

..u l:i,,.
Ii li'i'.S, W. , Muddycreek township.
SI!RY<)CK, SAMUEL P., Parker twp.
WRIGHT, W. A., F;.irv:cw town-hi p.

('«» IIii'j {'outiw ei's.
[two to nomixatk.]

BARRON, ROBERT, Worth township.
BRiC \I»EN, J. P., Clay township.
C.\MI"SF.LL, WILLIAM F , Concord twp
CRAIG, 'i HOMAS, Oakland township.
( HUf.aTLEV, .lAMF-a P., > lay i*u*.-hip.

COC!' R A N', ("IIAS., ( :::-.rd township.
COOPER, ROBERT, Wiufie'd li-wnship.
EOiiUE-. : ER, !>. W, I'r.iiiklin town-diip.
HARVEY, WILLIAM, C!i;;!on t< .».r |ii)».

11A Ui .1 V*. , Middlesex township.
IIUSF.LTON, J'-iiX, Rutin- 1.0rough, li.r

merly intler township.
HOI F.MAN, CHARLES, Sr.sonl.urj.
Mi (J{ ISTION. \\. W., Brady <\i

wounded sooiii:..
MAYiiERRY, JONATHAN, Ceu'treyilie

borough.
SCOTT, JOHN, Cutler b'>ro:i,'h.

YOUNG, JOHN, Duller lu.tn.-hip.

Coiiiilj iudiiom.
[TWO TO NOMINATK.]

CROW, '.i. W , Forward township.
KIXSER, R- A., Conn.id township.
MACRIIOFF, E E., Clinton township.
McGREW, WILLIAM,Franklin twp.

SHANNON, JANft.S 11., Franklin twp.

Comity
[M.KOTION MAY 1881.]

CAMIMiFLI., XI. 1.., of Venango township,
formerly of Millersi iwn borough.

MrKFK, D. P., Fuirview borough.

MI'RTLANJ?, J- H , lV|rufi» Iwrough.

ItCSS 1.1,1,, W. (i, Sunbnry, formerly ot
Concord township.

m~mm
% KU TiM 1 H I.ST,

Am trade ly ILo mint eminent ucbolcrx of
fjiglund and Ani- i ca. Half the Piice of OotJ

I ngiifli KUiijgti- l.argo ? 1 1('- linen
Mil'Ci . «!> i (lias (i ? |.»| ?r,< '< j.s>«nl bil ling A ®l 'l \u25a0

aiato ' ('om|.reli"iii-iv;* «? i.<t iy of the HiMo iiiol
i|i. Irain-l.tion. ,"
N>v ltevi-ii n n to uUiCribi rrt.

15eht il.&iice fir *h<i.lm ever offered. Hruil
? Htaiup for | ar(ii' iiar« at onco

1 he Henry Bill l'ubiiahh g Co, Kurwieii.Cuuii.

EXECUTORS' SALE! i
The nii'b 1 e\> ? itorn of Uobeit Tiiomp-

noli, deeeamd. lata of Clinton towiiHhip. Hurler
Co., P.'., i>llir fir tali tlie f.l.owinj; described
pr<>| ? rlv li »te lin n*i I Clinton to vnnbip :

One III) .i*O'l acre* of lui'l. pa:tly clcarod.
boinnltd on the Hoiilii by lan<l» of John Glat-gow,
mi the i'i.ht l#y 1 iii'l« of I amen Cti: .voirn heilf,
on the north by land of it in I lioinpxoii and on

llio wi' l l y land ? f Al' -l, :u >{ >nl-.ij, Mlluted on

the tl-re«-ilcgieo fvl.which pai-aim near tl;o
h iifcf. t'O to 70 aoref in good alula of e iltiva
lion, ko'«1 fiane- and Ioj; Uoimo wagou-Mheri and

hprii g belike, od spring of wiler n.* r the
htiiii-v. i ;i| i (1rut -<y u i;j orehard of Im in,;

flint trt ch On vo: ent t > aehoole. c!iurcben.
mill*,c ial iuuk. etc

AI.SO Farm of Wiu T'lomptxm. adjiining
| > aiutt ti.i t, and containing ah .ill 10 i wron. ami
I lifcvii g on it ft goodibrick hoUMC. good lin'i frame

bank barn and outbuil "ingH, good orchard, it

beinit part of tumo farm.
All ()I/)M MONKS, | .. .
J \V | r ' XF '1-

of Robert Thompson, (itu'd, lain of fliutqu twp.

YOUNG CLYDESDALE,

I Prince of Scotland,
t :ui be ? eon ill the alible ol the milwerlbcr, tie ir

Lea* nev'lle. Wintleld town>l.lp, Km lei Co , I'u
,

the lli-ct three ilnya ol en'h week, ami Thim-iliiyi
,iii.| [Miliy*nl the Muble ol Jo*cph Fllek in
Coyhfcviih'.

fitINC/'J OF SCO ThA Nl)

'I Ix.'llt> I>UI <1 ipple In}', rlclluf MXje i'» oldl
with InimeiiM' bone and niU'cle, mperlor ictloii.
and a 1 erleet fool, win rein ino«t heitvj Im him

' l ick, mill lor dli'poi'iiloii 1» unexcelled ; Manila

; lll;i'h'ind? blah. weluliK over I,Kill)pounds, mid
i w ?» bred Iron, one of the (Inert draught hor»ei>
lin Seollaiid. Furl her trui eof pedlari-e In un-

neeexKiiry. tii> bl« appearance will recommend
: liliiilo com) et. nl JndiccH

KoIJEIM IIKSSIC1.(; K-S Kll,
UO p'"in Owner.

iutlilors Notice.
C. M «V .1. Oarrison V/*. A. IlafYuer. In

Ibe (Jourt of Common I'loan of (hitler county.
| Pa.. !?'. I>. No. Ml, Jimn Term. 1881.
! 'i'lif'niiderfinimd Auditor appointed by tho
\u25a0 nit in nlxjvo eaiine to di. tribute tho fund re
' nli/etl from a Hh**riftV m«lii of the pelnonal pro

I pel I v of def-ndaiil to nod amoti|( Ihone entitled.
; will atten 1 to the duties of M»id appointment

; at III"ollleo of 'l. A. .V A. Kla-li in Out lor,
i.iiTne dav the. 2««li dav of April A. 1> IHHI,
nt If o'e'oek X. M ,of wbn b all ier oiih inler-

ruted will take notice, A. T. UI.ACK,
in i I -111 Auditor.

/%<1 iniiip»(or*t \ot(«\u25a0«'.

I.elleiH of "ilmiiiif.tr*!inn having b en (trinted

to the undemcned en ttin rulale of Jane Mloo,
dee'd. Ial« of towi tdiip. Uttllnr
eniintv l'i.. all | erHoii" knowing tlieniMelve-
Indel.'ed t" aaid entaln nill pb aan make imim .li-

atn pavment and nny liavinß el*im« i»Kahi"t
unid eotale will preneut tb-ui 'illyantbeiitleated
for pawiiont.

F.. It citAwronn.
apr2C-flt Adm'r, Koxburg. ?' 0.. I'a.

s hm liiioi iM its' w i\<j

There will be n ineetinif «.f the Stock bolder'*
of the Kutlcr lii» at the olliee ol

Charb* .V Mo>« Sullivan, in llutler, at lo A. I
m ol' Monday. May IMh|, for the purpose of I
electing director* for the ensiling year.
aprU7;ltJ WALrta L. OKAUAM,Sec'y,

county ? And is not this -'Lincoln

Club" using l a grtat and good name for

some improper purpose ? Ibe general
impression is that this secret society,

this party within our party, has l>eeu

eotten up with the purpose of endeav-

oring to control Republican nonvna-
| tions in the county. Should this prove-

true the effect will be disastrous. We

advise all Republicans, and particular-
ly all candidates, to keep clear of it. In-

stead of promoting Republican princi-

ples, or harmony in the party, its nat-

ural effect will be just the reverse. We

need no such thing in our party We

have our county committee and our

township and borough committees, at

everv campaign, and this is all the

party needs or wants. Any other or-

ganization in the party must intend

something selfish and wrong. It would

be a reproach to the Republican pait\

to have anything but the oj>en, lree to

enter, grand old party we have had.

Hundreds in the party will never touch

anything secret. Therefore all such
proceedings should be immediately

abandoned.
SOME PROCEEDINGS IN BOTH

BRANCHES OF TH c: LEGISLA-
TURE J AsT WE fcK.

HARKII-BIRG, April 22.?'i he Senate
met at 10 a. m. The following bills
were reported: Senate bill appropriat-
ing SIO,OOO toward the celebration of

the anniversary of the surrender of

Lord C'ornwallis. House bill author-

izing County Commissioners to refund
the indebtedness of counties at a loiyer

rate of interest, House bill appmpriatr
ing $8(5.000 ($43,000 a year; to the
Pennsylvania institution for the In-
struction of the Blind. Senate bill to

exempt from taxation the receipts of
incorporated companies engaged in

mining and refining of ores, etc., not

found in this State. Senate bill em-

powering the Court at Seat of Govern-
ment to issue writs of mandamus on

State officers. House bill making

taxes assessed on real estate a first

lien. Senate bill regulating the voting
of stockholders of railroad, canal navi-
gation and telegraph companies. Sin-

ate bill providing a penalty (or adulter-
ation of liquors.

Mr. II<ss offered a resolution which
was adopt- d, to recommit House bill
negatived yesterday, providing for tin-
printing of 10,000 additional copies of

Smull's Hiiud Bo jk.

Mr. Smiley offered the following,
whic!i was adop'ed unanimously :

WHEREAS, The State of Pennsyl-
vania is the owner of a building elect-

ed for State purposes in that portion of
Fairmount Park in the city of Phila-
delphia known as the "Centennial
Ground;" and

Whereas, The State has no further
use for paid structure, which is rapidly
decaying under the influence of time
and the weather, and the Commission-
ers of the said Fairmount I'ark have

determined that it shall be removed ;
therefore, he it

Resolved (by the Senate if the House
concur.) That the State Treasurer is
hereby instructed to expose and sell
the same and all the fuiniture therein
and belonging thereto at public sale to

the highest bidder and return the pro-

ceeds thereof to the State Trea.-ury.
Resolved, That the purchaser of

said building shall remove the same

and put the ground whereon it stands
in good order and condition.

Senate bill for the incorporation and
regulation of mutual assessment cor-

porations for the insurance of lives was
amended in many instances and laid
over for final passage. [This bill is
designed to prevent the further organ-

ization of speculative insurance com-
panies, such as have been chartered in
large numbers the past year. It pro-
vides that ijefore a charter can be pro-
cured $500,000 worth of insurance

must have been effected and 'wo p<;r
cent, of it paid in ] Senate bill confer-

ring on husbands, wives and fathers
the right «-f possession of the bodies of
their deceased wives, husbands and
children was passed finally

Mr. (Jfeer offered a resolution, which
was adopted, that a special session,
beginning at three o'clock, be held on
Tuesday efternoon to consider the
Judicial Apportionment bill.

Senate bill supplementary to the act
authorizing the courts to make distri-
bution of the proceeds of sales of real

\u2666\u25a0state encumbered by liens by assign-
ees for the benefit of creditors passed
finally. Adjourned until Monday
evening.

HOL'SE BRSI NESS.

The first half hour was consumed in

efforts to call up bills out of order,ehiel-
lv local bills, most of wh'ch were uii-

successful Senate bill for the estab-
lishment of two iron industrial schools
was reported affirmatively. The use

of the llouse was granted to the Ladies'
Silk Culture Association for Wednes-
day evening.

A resolution was adopted fixing a
special session for Senate bills on next

.Thursday evening, ami on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of

each succeeding week until otherwise
ordered.

The House reconsidered the vote b\»
which Bill No. 87 was defeated, ami

the. bill postponed for the present. Tin-

vote by which the appropriation to the
Old Ladies' Home was defeated was
also reconsidered and the bill postpon-

ed for the present. Ab II providing
for additional county officers in M< Keari
county was taken up and passed on
second reading.

A humorous communication was
read, signed by P. T. Itanium, stating
that on the ground of the survival of

the fittest, two circuses ought not to
exhibit in the same place on the same

day, and that, therefore, the House
should promptly adjourn and attend

"Hamum's greate st show on earth."
A Bj ecial session was fixed for five

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon for the
| consideration of bills 17'» and Ihe

\u2666 rmer is a bill providing for the fenc-

ing of railroads, and the latter relates

to the place of holding general and spe-
cial elections and extending the juris-
diction of tfie county therein.

Father Knloi;oy'n Latent l-'irach'.
ERIK,I'a, April 14 ?Father Malouey,

a Catholic priest of this county, who
claim-i to have performed several mira-

cles of late, is now credited with anoth-
er James Hums, who for years h;is

suffered from paralysis to such an ex-
tent that he could not stand up, appear-
ed walking upo'i the streets to-night,
giving lather Malouey all pr»ise for the

miraculous cure.

IjgPSubscribe for UieCmzßN.

JJIUUNG SUMMED
A. TROUTIWJN .MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA:.

IS NOW EXHIBITING A COMPLETE AND MOST ATTRACTIVESTOCK OE SEA-
soliable goods at low.?;>£ |.ricos in

Si'C-d-, I*lolions, Trimmings, Ac:
lil.ick S.lks. . p: ;l|n Bunting for Dresses,
i olm«M v k>, BriHmJcs Ciuihmeres in all colors,
Miini'i'Tsilk<. Plain Dress Goods, *llcolars,
f s,iks, Alpacas, sill colors,

k < i Mohairs,
Cotton Dross Goods,

Nun s \ riling, ) aunties,
Fl« nrteiia i loth. silk warp, \ Calicoes,
li'a k Monro C Stock of Lawns,

( i "*o: n
( lairjp* Stock of Drts* Ginghams,

L;;ct lor Dresses, Black Oislt inert* Shawls, single and double

KrooJie Shaw is, Shetland Sh.wK Sumner Shaw!*. Skirts and Skirtings, Cassi meres. Cloths, Jeans,
I wcc»i jolt' na«.cs. 4 icAiiigs, 'I o\vc!in .»\u25a0». Murting*. Citrjiel Chain. Muslins, bleached anil unbleached,m all v.i<!tlis and best make-; Uu»ics sacking Cloths ingreat variety, Children's Sacking. &e., &c.

Curtr.n by th yard. j CORSETS, CORSETS. CORSETS, largest slock and
i a«.< c.irtatns in cream and also in pure white. 3»i j best \ariety to select from.and J yard; long, I HI TIONS. lICTTONS, 1U TTONS. A large assort-
?r i'V i? l:i >reK *fts » ! men! to .-elect from for dress and sack..fable < ;»»ers, j GLOVES. GLOVES. GLOVES.

'i %V j ?' 1 vajjcty. j Foster Kid Gloves,
i ao»«* Linnens. M> >«ock was never so complete Imperial Kid Gloves under Foster's patent,

pt bleacne«!. lia j I K aelie<l. unbleached. Tuikey S« aaiiil«*xs Kid Gloves,
and (.eiman red and fancy. Kid Gloves inall qualities and prices,

SapKitis in bleached and red. Silk Gloves, Be lin Gloves
limits all pr. ? t s ; Lssie Thread Cloves.
Inti..i Muli. I.neii lawn. You will And my glove stock complete.
\ I. ,on:i Uksi. I er-ian Lawn. . Mitts, black ami oiloml.'V"i.>"oK. ) .:un an I stripid. I.;;i_v stock of I,aee.< in white, cream, ecru anil
l :£.:n . l iain Swiss, l.cni figured S\v!-;s, | 1,i.; k ; ruchinjss, embroidery, inserting. &c.

IrMi triminintr. collars ( ,r children, collars for ladies, cuff-., ltbbuiis, feather-edged braid, ricrac
brai'l. lace tie*. fancy lies, mull ties iiiplain and nice fine embroidered ends, handkerchiefs incotton,linca tint vllk. Kline extra fine linen handkerchiefs ; blacK < rape and black Crape veils.

i i!IMMIN<»S. 1 HIMVIN< is. TillMM INtiS. Hrocrule Silks, Plain Silks, Satins and Velvets, Fringes,
Mack i::»l colored. Fine assortment of l'as.-ementere ornatacnts. cords and tassels.

HOSlKli\ . HOSIKKY. HOSlKllY.?Fancy hosiery fercliildren in great vanetv. Ralbriggtut hose for
ladies. Fancy 1: >-e for ladie.. all Jj.i ilitles and prices. Moiland boy's socks. My stock is lar«e audprice- low. ;

- Fmlirellai and I'arasoN in sr.k. Alpaca. St'rge, &e.
ravers of the above l:n ? of .- 1hh's are re-peotfallv requested to give me a call before mirchasing

s "H K and LOW PRICKS. 1 also keep a full Itneof (il'iX'fiKlESand
?Ji KI.NSW >. UK, ite.

fi. TROUTMAN

AX 014) SAYING
Tells ns that "Nothing Succeeds Like Success," Vorv true, but what has

made our wonderful sucoe«3? It must be because we
have shown the people how to

MAKE A DOLLAR !
Go Almost tvvi'.C r«i' as It «lld previous to our opening, a little over four

cars ago, for the most powerful magnets to draw

THE CROWDS
Is to trive the public goods at prices that tbev fan find nowhere elso. It pays
to mII g.'ods low. aud v\(i niean lo do it The attractions which we offer in the
Ufcvorluirnv, tii the quality, and

ABOVE ALL
in the prices, are such that no one can resist to the Largest Clothing

House in Western Pennsylvania,

Kauiiimm'iS Cheapest Corner
83, 85, 87 SfcITHFISLD STREET, 83, 85, 87.

COIt i:I{ DIAMOM).

1 S (! Mci.V Ui it 'p übl«t Units at « ! tl', i*'i:i firo'iulv -< wj !, with .1 vi,:w lo durability,
i ii'i Veil'# >":i\ ('.ifhiuiere Sui;a: ifi<-<!iuiu and d rk colors.

'.Ki-i X'cti'r. Shepherd l'!aid Suit.- at $i :;7, iu llie iii.bi.icst patterns imaginable, llfflit cqlOrcd,
woi tii #7 50.

ii Mn.'t S(C!cli Cluvoit Suits a: f'l 50, over 1)0 j attciig, huudsoina Biyles anil designs,
worth £lO.

y At d iliu'i Fklia Flue !)|i >s Suit* it JH 7-5. in hnporled \Vor»lci', l)'ai;oi'.!»l, Ourulne Kng-
l[.-li ( ..n-iu (ie .:.il Cheviot*, woitli slilstl, I lie Hiu't ever shifwn anil tho most decided bargain*.

1,340 Clill.:rinV S'uits al $1 .ljf, well luiulc. !)0) Children'* Cncslmeie Suits at f 1.81, 40 imt-
terns

875 ClilidrcnV Fine Dress Suit' ni ?!?>.', worth $> .Vl, Tiieot and Fine WWitod.
1,10.1 l<«»ji>' Wi isteil Suits at in "JO dilli n i.t di worth #1 50.
l.l'Mi Um>* (ln .iot and ('nssiuiiie \u25a0'ulls at fI 10, Inn dson.c lit:tit and dark pattern*.

2 tKU L'oys' Pine IIic»l -i(lis at id

Our Hat &GVnts' Furnishing Department,
110 doiCi u dotien Men's White Un'..iuu<irlcil Shirt* at Jtle, worth ttOc.

400 dozen Mi ll'b Sitln Ti s, C.'.'loicd Kui!», at 4JI. . worth 50e.
, L' .S ti dozen Mci V Extra Quality Sui-pcnilcrs at 2le, worth .'>oc,

SOU ill'Sen Men'* llciivy <"lcvi»il ttliirti*at 3le, wortti t e.
f(Mdozen Mi u'- ( olon d I.L 1.l I'crenle Shu Is at 411 ,20 dUlereut | Htt rn», wo'lh *sc.
7") il< Ren Si k l[ i||ilkercl.lcls .'l,', In nil tho new colors
100 dojfcu Mali's White :.i ille, Linen 11 isouib and Cuffs, worth 91.

' I (K) i'Zi n Men's Scgu i 'IIJIV it 14c, worth :i%. -
t»0 dozen Min's Fine I'askcl Woisted Cij s.it 25c, worth 50c.
75 dozen Childicn's '1 urbans at 3>e, illsizes.
250 di t. -II CI.I dreu'n I'ele*co|»u II .I?» al 'tlK1, worth 70e
(6 do»i n Men'- S.nfonv Wool -Soli H us at tilo, worth 91.

| it) d. 11 Men's Slid I! Its at 4J),', fashion iblfl
2 KJ Vcu's Kxira Fuic Sinouy Wool and Fur Hats at 91, every khape aud style, soft and

Mill, \vi rth #1.50 and $1 75.
All the iint i' qualities at ] roportionato'y low prl a'*.

i

Pants 1 >ei>aWiiient
was never us ,llr.ieis< ea' now, loi !l c< ntalns li.iluiTiiicnts that arc nrcsislahle.

I 2 .11 Mi I'. I s Worsted I'-inls at 91 I i, ten dill rent patterns.
l.Si ti Union (..'asslii 1ere fails iti 91 '»2, choice new desluii*.
St 0 Imp lied u oi> led ai d Fine Cloth I'nits ul 91, that are equal in every respect to tliOc«

made to older mid woilh $ r>,

Any of tlii> 41x»vc In or Spring IC«»tloin».

In cur Merchant Tailoring Department !
All Wool I'uiits, In Wor*led, !l;.itfonal, t'hevlot, etc., Irotn i i.S7 up.
All-wool Suits i'i Scotch l l.cviots, ll.okct Worsted", Imported ( heviols,etc., from9l3.9otip

Kauffmann'sCliaipJst Corner, Mammolh Clothing House,
S'.l (o r\7 .M|iiiih(irliiSi.. «>or. IMIIIIIOIMI.

<1 ir (food- mil ; rlci «an >-li>p wlril c irnest ill>it aud tireless Industry his made them A
?M.i,.din-.: Wot.d. rlo l i Tiadc and a Mirpiise lo our Many Customer* Ererylhinf(
« i t, tiled \u25a0 \ i t v as ri | ic lilted by our salesmen, mid We hold ourselves ready to refund the

nioi.ey, »l,oui I o prove otllei wise (rood- sent by Express, C. O. I)., Ic any desired nd-
iln -r, with ti.e privilege lo ip»l, by tl lllltllnc cxpics-nge.

\> ll<>1 ,KS \IiE yVTVI> RETAIL.

CARPETS! OIL ( LOTUS! MAIS! Ii

S3W STOCKI WEW STOCK t |
H T

§ HECK & PATTERSON S 1

j IfEW CARPET ROOM i
m NOW OPEN !

I lilock, \u25a0?ptso-tf Rufler, P». X
dI »

1<(I()1I ?11 VJ>'' iSf)ll?l iS I.VIV i sil l.' >rID r HO iSJ,?TcI>TVD

Kxei'iilor'n Wotirr.
Lellers lolrim« iit:iiy having Inen granted l<>

T|JC II on iln* online of IIOIIM FIICIIP,
Sr., late "I Wlnlleld to-A ii-hip, BllllerCo.. I'u.,
(In . I-id, llib la T» give turtle to nil JMT one,

klinullllf I hptliaclvoH to lindebted It) Paid CH-

l.to Unit Immediate | ayinent I* required nnd
? » AVim: C»:illli*rix:»lll<1 til" PnilU* lo |»lOM'llf

tri<-111 'July nuiln'nih'iitfl l*»r »«ttlemnul. #

r HENHY *U<
ClUl'Oll HI H-k, 1*4%.

Kxeo'ia , O J, i; NOKit,
Tarciitutn Pi

NOTICE TO FARWErtS.
Large 1111in*>(*>' of Fur in* for Minor exchange

nl low prk' h and mi ni-y jitymenl* so Binl
Milull fnt'iiH Iraml !ifi lo 50 jere* w.thiol Ali"0,
li.MN fII IN) -LX<l lo larimtr* hiiVlnir improved
furum on long limi'm d it I"' rale*. Addn ai>

W. .1 KIfKADDEN. Fi Report. I'a,
Or ei»W im < Xlti'i- day*: Every Mi.mliv :i*

Froepnit Evoiy rurmluy n 1 No till,Fourtl (
Avenue, Pltt«hurgK

Ul 1/ XT'IV i i \V!'. WANT Vol In every jIIJ I Comity,to gelI our N'KW Ai - I
TOMATII*CAtiricr HWKKI'KII. VOII fan tuisko |
frniii »:UM IN «HI per day I TIC year round. Hood
|irnlllH Htid rjipld vile*. ('apMal not iieocoiary If |
)0U cuu (urnliligood reforonooi. Addrci*al once .

I'AUK C'AltfKT SWKKPKIt Co.
Toledo, 0.

To i IK*School IHrccforM ol Ilul-
Icr County.

, Oi-NTi.r.MK> In pursuance of the forty-third
, Miction of iho Act of th* Htliof May, 1851, yon

are hereby notified to meet in convention at the
Court IIUUM. in llntUir. on the flr»t Tueeday in
M*v A. I) . IHHI, being tlin third day of the
llloillll at I o'clock in the afternoon, and nelcor,
?viva voce." l-y a ninjurityof the whole number

of director* present, one peraon of literary and
eeifililic ac\u25a0 |nironmiit?«. and of nkill a.id exper-

ience in the *it of teaching, a* County Huperin-

tciiiiont. fur tlie three Hucoecding ycani; and
certify Hi rernilt to the Slate Superintendent at
llarrinlmrg.KM required hv the tliiriy-iiintliand
for;loth eictioim of Mid act.

D. F. Mc KEE.
ai-Ti 41. County Sup't oi Hut lor County.

For Sale or Exchange for a Farm.
Three acron of land, large houee. ntore room

and hall above and ntable and out-building* nix
i iiee from Butler, on the Glailo Mill and Man-
\u25a0 abut wii road at JefTomon Centre. Young or-

I chard of good fruit thereon. Any pereou want-
' liiilo jiurchaae or exchange for ? farm will in-
quire at CITIWW nrtlce. or addr. ee

MUM. KATE I NF.OT.EY.
Saxon burg. Butler county, P».

r r.ititiN AnMon,

i Justice of tlio Fence
IMIIIUairuul, opjio-in- Poaioftlce,
j.lCy ZBUKNOPLK , PA.


